October
- Enrollment opens Oct. 1
- National 4-H Week
- Record Books (MIG’s & PRR’s) judged
- Officer training-District 4-H Council meeting to follow
- State dog conference and quiz bowl
- 48 Hours of 4-H
- Clovers Care Charity Walk
- 4-H Council elections
- NO, BB & WO Co. 4-H Council Meetings

November
- Club financial reviews and Treasurer’s Book due Nov. 1
- Achievement Celebrations
- Officer installation
- Kansas Youth Leadership Forum
- Kansas Volunteer Leader Forum
- Equine Extravaganza
- WO Co. 4-H Council Meeting
- National 4-H Congress for State Project Winners

December
- Online enrollment closes Dec. 1
- New family orientation
- Skating party-Sponsored by AL Co. 4-H Council

January
- 4-H Scholarships Due
- Champion Senior KAP’s Due
- Area KAP Screening
- 4-H Day entries due
- NO, BB, WO Co. 4-H Council meetings

February
- District 4-H Day
- 4-H Supporters Week
- Citizenship in Action
- 4-H Ambassador Training
- Horse Panorama
- AL Co. 4-H Council meeting

March
- Regional 4-H Day
- District FCS Day
- Tractor Supply Co. Appreciation Day
- K-State Junior Swine Producer Day (Odd Years)
- K-State Junior Meat Goat Producer Day (Even Years)
- NO, BB & WO Co. 4-H Council meetings

April
- Summer internship application due
- Shutterbugs in the Garden field trip
- AL Co. 4-H Council meeting
- National Volunteer Week

May
- Horse ID’s due May 1
- Last day to add or drop projects May 1
- YCQA qualification training
- Discovery Days
- NO, BB & WO Co. council meetings
- 4-H Camp Registrations Due

June
- Discovery Days
- Emerald Circle Banquet for state project winners
- Southeast Area Livestock Judging
- Southeast Area FCS Judging
- Southeast Area Favorite Foods Contest
- Southeast Area Horticulture Judging Contest
- Southeast Area Crops Judging Contest
- Southeast Area Photography Judging Contest
- Campference
- District Horse Show
- State geology field trip
- Sunny Hills 4-H Camp
- Greenbush 4-H Camp
- Insect Spectacular
- AL Co. 4-H Council meeting
- Citizenship Washington Focus

July
- Bourbon County Fair
- Woodson County Fair
- Allen County Fair
- Neosho County Fair

August
- State Livestock Sweepstakes
- Kansas All Breeds Dairy Show
- Kansas 4-H Wheat Expo
- State Horticulture
- AL Co. 4-H Council meeting
- State Fair Entries Due

September
- State Fair Exhibits to local office
- Kansas State Fair
- Record Books (MIG’s & PRR’s) due to Club Leader